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ij" t . The Bltumlnoiu Coal Strike.
U8V flM.. AAnt ItiitOfl dftlanliAn nP 1 lift mdlllirr

'.s'i t bituminons coal will have a permanent
J cffMtix crippling that Industry. It works
0;Arectlyto the benefit of tlio nntliracite

't'iegfon. A year ago bituminous coal was
JjMgelsubstituled for antlinicito by nian- -
'&&nt4utiTprn whn fnnnil it clionncr at tirices

kmii nrPA-!tllln-i. ."Now tliftv nrn pomollol
.ik, to return to nntlirncito and will not change
'Sflxtck again without good imluceraent.

l4,K jFor tlio weekending April 3d, the quantity
iA of nnthracito send to market was one

ji hundred and fifty-fiv- e thousand tons more
(than for the corresponding week of

litest year; and the iucrea.se i due
'$.! Mainly to the substitution of
?iW thraclto for bituminous coal owing to

' thlifflculy of obtaining tlio latter. It can
111 ' teh generally by those who must use it
K 'Si Had are willing to pay the price asked for

t-- swJML It comes from the West Virginia reclon

E'aad from about and beyond Pittsburg, ai
&s vrnll nn from mlnfti nn t.lin 1iIHirr sldo. in

If. &$& the AllcgUenies, whoso operatois are wil
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to pay tlio maximum wages demanded
by the miners. Tho temptation to do this
fs great owing to the price obtain-
able for coal; but tliey act in

operatora, who are alio mid to
the sympathy of the 1'ennsylvania

railroad managers In their resolution to
tlio advance asked for mining.

Their argument probably is that thebitumi- -

nntisrn.il train pftnnnt armillltn nnvannn:
that the coal be sold low In the East
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to meet the comieUUon there of anthra-
cite. It i3 also supposed that the largo
operators lmo made contracts for the year
which, will not enable them to pay the ad-

vance. Tho coal producing capacity of
the country is so largo that a determined
refusal to yield to the miners demand will
most probably be successful. Anthra-
cite can take the place of bitumin-
ous in nearly every largo use of fuel
except in puddling furnaces and in smelt-
ing furnaces that are adapted to the use
of coke. Tlio motion of the bituminous
miners for an increase of wages was not
well taken at this period. They should
have waited until the movement In the
country towards increased business activ-
ity had become more settled. "When
they saw their employer -- facilities for sup-plyin- g

the demand for coal to be well em-

ployed, they would have been in position to
ask for a better price for their labor. They
have not helped themselves by asking it

business conditions justify it.

Consoling to Aincricnn Farmers.
American farmers who are disposed to

complain should read how their brethren
in England and Ireland get along as tillers
of the soil. An English farmer, Indus-
trious and a good manager, lesiilent in
North Lincolnshire, gives his experience
for the past ten years. lie holds 4S0 acres,
including CO acres of poor pasture. All his
live stock is bred on the farm. Ho keeps
,1 1 cows, and has a flock of 200 breeding
ewes. Fortenyeaisho has spent an an-

nual Bverago of & peracio inbujing
food for caltlo and nitificial manures,
and G.60 per acre for manual labor.
The rent, rates, and taxes have av-

eraged $5.07 per acre. It is not an ex-
pensive farm, as such farms go, and it has
been well managed. Nevertheless, the
larmer has not a farthing to show for his
tcu years' work, and for the year ISM ho is
out of pocket more than 1,300. For the ten
years ending with 18St his average annual
expenses, including interest at r per cent,
on a capital of $20,000, were about S12,:,.'.r.l
and In ISSj, Ids e.ieiuas were 11,SSC.. On
the other hand, his annual average re-
ceipts for ten cars were $12,300, and for
16S3 his receipts were only $10,020, show-
ing an average annual loss or $25 for the
ton years and a loss of 11,315 for 1SS5.

It English farmers cannot compete
against the cheap grain of America, Aus-
tralia and India, how can Irish ngrlciiltur
isis, who must carry the additional weight
of English trade discrimination against
them, got a.ong ?

A (looil Man (loi.i'i
John Welsh, who died in Philadelphia

!v" on Saturdav. had attained hm.nr.ibln nml
i rrV'l -
&,"sl hleh distillpflnn lwfnrA liln rnronr mi""7 ,,. ,
f"CH appointment 10 repre- -
rWBent WS Cniintrv III IIq (Irak ,llnt,n.,l
. C1 nnlttnn. IT.. .....n l.-.- .. i. i.-- .. 1:1- -.

, vocation In the days when Philadelphia
E Af w"0 i'ueni in commerce, and for halfp,jkrty he remained one of the mem- -

i.... u. .. h...--- v ...m wuicii aciuevcu
success. Ho will be chieil . re.

,embcred, however, for the 7.1i 11,,.

PVfldeJity iind the success with which
m.. Ite applied his executive t!.Uni

&W; flpaf. t. llin mimnr'pn.pnt. i.f 11, r. , .
'jf. Mtnitflrr fair for thn Dlirlsllin .

I
' mission" In J'liiladelphla ; aud then, to,thd

vaaienniai exuiuuion. xo 1113 iacuuy for
Olganz.tt!on, Ills skill in finance, hisfuith

Juibto energy more j.han to the qualitioi
':friwyether single individual, the signal

fe. ' sueeefii'of'tbat high ciiterprise was due.
IJ-- ' . TtePPOHitBncnt as minister to England

fWWlKI Jll U UlCiuutu 11 Ufa vui-a- nuiha
Ad wis' a cbmpl(ment to the merchants of

' 1 country". His career abroad, like most
,01 weieaiurcs or iiayes- - aumiiusinniuii,

1 uneventful ; but jar. wewi vore mm-- f

Vith dignity aud ability and only do
lAiuettons cut hort hie term. IIq
tywptory clUzen ftuddW in the

'5T-'J- f fetOA..Ci'.7. f 1 - --J r"vf-- TwV, ;,- - a t.&. ' K--' $ntft -! J' "W ,,w vy ?;rv is I'f

3 - f'r; tV
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fullness of years with the universal re
pect fff Ms fellow countrymen.

p, t t: ;
! lorcwarnnl.

Forowanied is forearmed, and those who
read the communication from a prominent
local physician, elsewhere printed, will do
well to ponder its contents closely to find It
any jiortlon of it may be taken to heart by
themselves. It is broadly inthnaled that
we are in the midst of nn epidemic that
may be directly traced to unclean house-

hold arrangements and Imperfect drainage
in one of tha most progressive and densely
populated portions of the city. If thUlio
true, It becomes tlio duty of the board of
health to at once inaugurate measure', to
check the evil. --Moreover, it pertains to
eacii householder to form himself into a
committee of one to see that he has not of
fended against tlio plainrules of sanitation,
whiloatthosamo tlmo to keep a friendly
eye on his neighbor that the latter is equally
sinless in the same regard.

That this supposed epidemic prevails
chielly in that part of the city where the
sewerage is most Imperfect U an ad-

ditional reason for speedily snppljingtlus
want, which Mayor Morton lefeired to in
vigorous terms in his inaugural message.

An dunce of prevention is worth (.pound
of cure.

Tut: experiments inailo with natnml'Rii
for piuMUnK purposes nt liaiver Vail", Vx,
Bliow tiiat this new fuel works six times as
rapidly as coke. And tlio end of il pnl
billtios U not 't lit nlht.

Comk totlilnk of it, It would .seem a lnl1-ta-

for Irplaml to totally alsimlnn licr
in tlio imperial Parliament.

Keeping that power, she would have a olro
In determining tlio iDieriaI burdens of
which nho would have to bear a share, and
would thus potest a guarantee of keeping
the local rights already won, and n most ef-

fective Instrument for acquiring more lioro-alte- r.

Iln.vvr.u thinks the labor veto will be an
Important clement in tlio renn? Irani.i cam-

paign. A good portion of It H feverishly
awaiting the opportunity to veto ngilnit tlio
Centre county statesman.)

Ir Ha notable evidence how the Idea of
denominational education is growing in this
country when such a practical OalvlnNt and
wrholar as Provident Seclyc, of Amherst col-

lege, pnts himelf on record In these words :

"iso nation was over saved by its intelli-
gence. We must have virtue? Jly inculcat-
ing precepts of morality? lint the to ichlng of
morality lias never uplifted society, no mat-

ter how purely tausht. Thero must be
religious Instruction," and liow shall It be
given? It cannot and will not be given
suillciently la the family or In the church.
Tho state, therelore, should give religious
Instruction as it gives Instruction in letters."

Is reported to be airalnst the
Illalr educational bill. When his great com-

mon hiso Is considered, this Is most nat-

ural.

Ti r.iT.i:it, who lias made the
--S"ew"york World such a conspicuously suc-
cessful newspaper, resigns Ids seat in the
federal llouso of Koprosentatlvos, consider-
ing it '.aln toattouiptto lo a success simul-
taneously in the two imxirtant functions of
journalist and legislator. In tliase days it
takes the liestrsiwersof the liest men and
their undivided onorglos to succeed In the
uovsaper nrofosidoii.

Koni: need complain in Ufa of having
nothing to do. Medical authorities in .Phila-
delphia are giving their energies to the quo.-tlo- n

whether Desdeinona, Shakespeare's Kid
heroine, died by stabbing or by htrangula-tion- .

It having been alleged by a correspondent
of the Philadelphia J'tcfs, concerning "Spir
itual l'eer," that ho "never heard that char-
ity, humility, g or the other
Christian graces were considered at all." Kev.
V. J.Ciay.Morar.orSM'aul's Kp!copal church,
Columbia, takes up the cudgels in manful
style to disprove the assertion. Ho quotes
the cases of 111 .hop Mael.agau, of Litchfield j

Royd Carpenter, bishop of ltlpon ; Dr. Wilk-
inson, bishop of Truro ; Dr. J.lckerstcth,
bishop or Kxeter, and others, to show that
real ability and not the olltical faith et n
clergyman, Is responsible lor his appointment
to a bishopric. Kev. Moran resents tlio
charges niailfi by the I'ress correspondent In
this vigorous language r "I would say go the
world through, you will never iind n less
time-servin- g body of men than the clergi- - of
the Church of Kngland fearless in
asserting tliolrnpinioiin without fearer favor.
Working in their Master's cause in the iluins
and dark places and haunts of enmo in the
cities of tbo land, ready to spend and be
spent in that holy servica Kurely, sir, the
people of Kugland must have a very dill Jilt
view of their church to your correspondent
and show some faith In her bishops and
clergy, when w o find that during the year
1SS.1 they hai e raNed by voluntary e

for building new
churches, besides largo amounts flir the en-
dowment of new bishopric . and for building
church school houses."

Tin: Reading Timri appears this morning
in now type and enlarged. It Is now a

paper, an. I the subscription price has
Ix en lowered to ten cents a week. It is on
tlio uioie.

PEIt30NAI.
John C'aiituii IIiuiwn pas taps on

Js,(xiOofrcaleHta.oat Nnwjmrl, It. I., and
ho is u

Ki.uitinni: Onimv, and
an leader before the war, died on
Saturday, In Portland, Maine, aged 7.1
yearn.

Km (iKoitan I'.nmsfirov denies that in
his l.ngllsli mission to the Vatican any

was ineilitated against Ireland.
Ho is for Irish homo rule.

C11AHI.1.S W. I'oui'i.R, cashier of the
National hank since ISM and Its

president since May lat, died Sunday even.
Ing In Alientown, aged 00 yours.

Caupisai. Man.vjnci liaa expressed hlui-se- lf

In opposition to that ioituro et Mr.
which excludes UUli reproMnU-tivO- s

lioui silting at Wostmiustor.
Ji'iioi: kuim, of l'hlladelphla, the

01 uiu House," will colebrate Ids
seventy.seoond annlvorsary He isnow the oldoht moinljor of the House hi pub.
Ho service, and among the oldest In yeara.
His congressional service liogau in I8C0, andho lias sat in oery Houie Ince that time.

John II. I.o.sri, ore. A. it. post No. 10."), or
this city, has been nppolntod nnuof numerous
alds-do-ca- to Dept. Coin. Oolmi, who kxh
luoappoiniiuen-- a "are made not merely 10
confer honor, but in appreciation or thu in.
toresl.'miinlfested aud work done in the Grand
Army, aud with n deslro to h.ivo tlia--o

honored put forth tlielrboNtetlortHtoadvaiico
thointereslHol the organization, ad escially
in the department et Pennsylvania."

Hon. Joski'ii J'ui.itzkh, of thoNow Vork
ll'or(, lias fbrwardod to Iho secretary of
state at Albany, hi . resignation as repre-
sentative of the Ninth Now York district In
vY.):.nA. 111 a leuer 10 tlio voiersot Ills dls.

? ; I'ulllzer says ho acvoptod tlio 110ml.
i! J?? .,' pougrfa under protest, and that
!tfjnw ,m,,,l'hr objections rnnliniiwl by ex.perienco. Mo canuot attend to his news-paper and his dutie r a congressman.

Li2,I,V,!.,'w"By"of Washli.Kton :"I was by the freodoin auif thegenial way aocial reception, are wn iclKAny one almost can go and Imw no snobbery fcln "nofuUiS
pure, good American ntor.,J, the oufeo.no
of arepubllcanformo. Rovermnentllborty al people on ley under It. I cwnsld"?
WahlUnBtou. Bocially speaking, the tyuioal
City or the Union, There all ieetloiw thecountry are ropresouted, and theyuguaiiv
bring with them the peculiarities of theirurroundlngt."

APPLE TRKES IN LOVE.

Henry Want lieeeher.
It makes no dllterenco that you have been

forty or fifty springs ; each one Is ns new,
every process as fresh, and the charms as fas-

cinating, as if 3 oil had never w itnesed a
nlngtoone. Nature works the R.11110 things
without seeming repetition. There, for In-

stance, Is the apple tree. Ilvoryyear since
our boyhood it has licon doing the vinio
thing; standing low to the ground, with a
round and homely head, w Ithout an element
of grandeur or poolry, except once 11 year.
In the mouth or May, apple trees go n court-
ing. Is evermore father of setry.
mid the mouth ofMayllnds the orchard no
longer n plain, sober, business nllatr, but the
gavestand most radiant Irollcker of the,veir.
Wo have seen human creatures w hose onlln v
ry lite was dutiful and prosaic; butw hen soine
extraonllnary excitement of giief, or morn
lllcelr. nf deenlove. had Ihorouclilv master
ed tliem, they broke forth Into it richness of
leellng, an inspiration or sentiment, that
mounted up Into the very kingdom of
beniitv.aud for the transient hour the.. glowed
with 'the elements of poetry. And so to us
seems an apple tree, l'roiu June to May, it
is a homely, solver,

tree. I1111 Mayscouis to stir up a
love heat in Its veins.

Tho old round-toppe- crooked-trunked- ,

and ungalnly-boughe- d fellnw drops all
world-way- aud takes to itselta now Idea el
life. Tboso little stubbed spurs, that, all the
year, bad seemed llko rhouiua'lt' lingers, or
thumbs and fingers stltlened and stubbed by
word, now are transformed, l'orth put they
a llttlo head of buds, which a row rains and
days of encouraelng warmth solicit to a
cluster of blossom. At first roy and pink,
then owning purely white. Aud now,
whore is your old homely tree? All its
crookedness is hidden by the sheets et blos-
soms. Tho whole topis changed ton royal
dome. The liberal, Irult-boarin- g tree Is
transfigured, and glows with ralnment whiter
aud purer than any white linen. It is a
mar el and a glory ' Wiial If you have seen
it before, ten thousand times o.er? An
npplo tree In full blossom is like a message,
sent fresh front heaven to earth, or purity
and beauty I Wo walk around it reverently
and admiringly. o are never tired et look-
ing at its profusion. Homely as It ordi-
narily Is, yet it speaks of the munificence or
God better than any other tree.

Tho oak proclaims strength and rugged
simplicity. Tho hickory grown in open
Holds speaks a language or gentllitw Tho
pine Is n solitary, stately fellow, l.ven in
lorest, each tree seems alone, and has a
sad, CastllUu pride. The elm U a prince.
Grace aud glory are upon its head. In our
Northern fields it has no peer. But 110110

et thee speak such thoughts or abundance,
such prodigal and munificent richness, such
lavish, unsparing generosity, as this same
plalu and bouiely apple-tied- . The voiy
glory or God seems resting upon it! It is
a Utile lnortod hemisphere, like that abo.o
II, anil it daily mimics with bud and bloom
the stars that'nightly blossom out Into the
darkness above it. Though its hour of glory
is short, into It IsconeeutratedB magnificence
which puts all the more stately trees Into the
background. If men will not adiniro, insects
and birds will!

There, on the very topmost twig, that rises
and falls with willowy motion, sits that ridic-
ulous but sweet-singin- g bobolink, singing, as
n Koman-caiull- o fir-re-s, showers or sparkling
notes. If yon stand at noon under tlio tree,
you are in n very bee hlvo. Tho tree is musi-
cal. The blossoms seem, for a wonder, to
have a v olee ! Tho odor is not a rank atmos- -
pheroot sweet. I.lko the cups from which
It is poured, It is delicate and modest. "Xou
feel as inhere weroatimldityin lt,;tmtaiked
your sympathy and yielded to solicitation,
you do not take It whether you will or not,
but, though it is abundant, you lollow it rather
tlmii luni It. Is not this gentle reserve, that
yields to real admiration, but hoers aloof
lrom course or cold lndiiroronce, a beauurnl
trait In woman or apple-tre- e ?

Hut was there over such a spring Did or-
chards over belfire pralo God with such
choral colors? Tho whole land scat isaglow
with orchard radiance. Tlio hillsides, the
valleys the fields, nro full of blossoming
trees. Tho pear and cherry have shed their
blossoms. Tho ground is white as snow with
their Hakes. But it is high noni. just now,
on this eighteenth day of May, with the
apple trees I Let other trees boast their su-
periority in other mouths. Rutin the month
of May, tlio very Uower month of the year,
the crown and glory or all Is the apple-tree- !

Therefore, In my calendar, hereafter, I do
ordain that the name or this month be
chtUiKOd. Instead of .May, let It henceforth
be called In toy kingdom, "The Month 0
the Apple Jtlussorn."

A Trio of Trag !!.
Three civil engineers employed on the

Cheapeako it Ohio railroad, were drowned
on Saturday morning by the upsetting el a
skill while crossing the Now river, in West
Virginia. The drowned wore two brothers
named Qulmbynnd nman uamed Jamison.

I'rank H. Moore, aged lit years, a student
at the Media, l'a , academy, "accidentally
shot himsolt with a dofectlvo pistol while In
bed yesterday morning." The ball pierced
his right temple and death was instantan-
eous. 1 le was from Philadelphia

William McDade, of Alientown, l'a., was
killed yesterday In Wilmington, Delaware,
by being struck by a railroad train.

Ilrt Meet I'rom Southern lire.
Stoel was made In Chattanooga on Satur-

day by the Hesaemer process, nt the South
Tredegar Iron works. It is the first time
this process has len 11 sod there on South-
ern ore, aud the losult is deolared satisfac-
tory.

Frttnrltltli.
Ha bad tlilnR, but Dr. l'lercn's " Kavorlm" deserves 1U nnir.n. It I. a eltalitcure rortlirvtnjislniiil mil idles anil wcaknessea

tileU embitter tlio lives et so manr women.
Of drnpeUM. apliit.TAw

llibles are the tutiitiilfmsund should be irnard-e- dagainet mucks et colic, flatulence, etc , liy
Dr. Hull's baby Bjrup. Jt Issafoanclreilalilo.
55 cents.

Ilabttuslco-tlvencj- s Is often thn direct resultet neglect It. -- lull's JUltlnmre fills curen

To keep yonr com In n sound and healthy
condition use U.iy'n Horse 1'nwdor.

Twcntr five cents lincsted in Hod Star Cough
Cure, will ronton! your huilth.

hpeciai. miTiazs.
Curious to ttiins. thatdcaks and chairs kill pco-pl-

but they do. Taken In Iui-k- quantities
olllcelundtiiro is fatal ea yellow (ever. W'esltand wrllo ourselves aay. bedoutary lmhllaproduce constipation; that beent dispenslai
rheumatism and kidney trouble follow In ihelr

iiiuuu ur.tiit urns iuu uiiniuer. lonwnoso
IIVL". passed ocr desks and In thocnntlned airof officii soiiRht to keep Dr. Kennedy's " '
vorllu lloinfsly "always on hand for thastoumch and brain

la'irio-imeod.t- w

"Spent fitly Hollar
In doctoring for rhnnmiitlsm before I triedrAoin-- JMedrie Oil. Used aSoont bottle n(thlsiuedlclns and koI out In one week, terburns and sprains It lsixi-rllent.- Jas. Hur-lw-

Kast 1'eiubroke, M. . 'or sale by II. isCochran, druggist, 1D7 and 13a .North Oueonstreet, Lancaster.

Jlouraty the Heat I'ollcy.
In ad eill.lng a medicine, it is best to be hon-est, to deceive onu will never dot the nconlowon't stand It. l.et the truth Iw known thatlluraock lllooil llilteri euro scrofula, and allcruptl-in- s or the akin, lids midleine Is soldmeiywhero by drug;1sts. Kor sale by II 1!

Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and IX .North Uiieenstreet, Lauej-siu-
r.

IiiHfKPTlo. nervous people, "out of sorts"CoUlen's I.tiiuld IVssf Tonlo will euro. Atk for
Lotil-n't- . ufjlrugKist

A tVord of Caution.
Uailrisid men, mcchiulcs, oommercl it travel-er'", liiso b.dllsu. Mnners. and othois who laborout of doors.nro peculiarly llabloand injury. a7ioTMos' Eclectrie Oil forbnilse"buins, bluw and Is ona of tin, nnestdevised. Inrmleby II.

yiUJjJ'kKUt, 137 and 1SJ north ()utsn street,
-

Citii'l ,s.iy l'.nnui;li.
" I cannot so.ik too hlslily of l'.urilotk lltooillUtUT. thej ha -en lo Ulimcir biliousness mid drstwpala tiomwhlehlhad sutrered lor enrs." Jfr. .1, Muri.li. Ku L rToronto, Out. Kiirsalabyll

1JJ Nollhleentreu7--alleast?- .

Thunder it Jlonn the .sues.
That for lamencas, for rbeumatlaiu, for auhesfor p(iln.,nlid for spnilns Dr rtomm' Kclrcirii
Oil la a positive and rnllulilo remedy. Dr1 nomas' KelcuUle oil" can li.i purchsoi'dnr any
druggist. Kor sale by II. Jl. Coeluun, druirmat.Wmid 1SJ North ijueen street,

All Adiulr It Handsome Vaca.
Apuin.clear skin will inuko any face hond.aomo IiUnltetly anything which slruiiuthi'iismid enriches the blood will dlrecily ailectthawhole person. All eruptions or the skin dlhtp- -'pour w hen Jlurilcek illuocl Jlttten are uuiiiloyud.They are a vegetable remedy et ineatimubln

VH.U?4 t01'?1" by It. 11. Cochran, druggist, 187
and l orth ijucen utreet,

I'llJlTacold.then bronchitis. check the firstwlih' Hale' Ibmcy et Uoruhouud and ri ike. s Tootsiif be uropj euro la one mlnuto
nUlwdeodw

AiA;

MEDICAL--

(iUKSTION AMOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters

Thoqnestlon Ins lunbalilv been n'ked then.
sands of times. Hon-ra-n ilruwn'tltvu Hitlers
cmvecrj-tlibiR"-" Well, It dnesn t. lint It dors
euro anv iur'vo ror whlcha rppiitatilPpu)sl-rl- n

would iirvscrtbe lltDN'. I'li)lclsin ivcoc
ulo Iron as tlio best restorative ii(?ont kmwii to
tlio l.roft'ssloii. and Inuulrv of anv leadlin:
rlieiulcal firm will sutntanllato thn axertlnn
thsttticre am more preparations of Iron tlnn et
any other substance ued In medlrlno. Till

hews conclustvoly that Iron t- - nrkmiulpdftml
to to tlio most lmiKiitaiit factor lnsucresstiil
tiicillcal practice lll, lioweor, a n'lnarkatile
fuct, that prior to the discovery of HIIOW.VS
IKON 1UTTKI13 no per.cotly satisfactory

hsdoverbetm found llltOW N'S lUOS
IlITT Kits docs not I nJ nro the teeth, iuo head-ach-

or irIurn coimtlpstlnn-a- li oilier medl
rtnrsdo. ItllOWM'e llltl.V lllTTKlts cures

llitloiisness. Weakness, ljpcpla,Msinrla, Chills and Fe crs, Tlnsl KrellDL-- . Hen
end Helilllty. Pain In the side, Uiek or l.hntu.
Headache and .eiirnlila for nil these ailments
Iron I proscribed dally. lllKlWN'd IKON

however, doe not euro In a minute. I.lko
tilt other thorough medicines, U acts slowly.
When taken by rim the llrst m tniu et bene
lit I renew ed energy. 1 ho mii-c- lr . then bpcomo
nrnier,thodlgetlon liuprme. the bowels 1110
nctlvo. In iramen thn ellect t usually more
rapid and marked. Tho eyes beftln at once to
oriKmvu i mil bkiii cieurs lipi ihmiiiiij' eoiorcomes to the check t nervousness disap-
pears ; funrtloiisl derangement become

and If n uurslm; mother, slinndant stiste-nnu- ce

is supplied for the child, llemember
brown' Iron Hitters Is the OM,Y Iron modi
clnn that Is not injurious. i'Ajticlnmanil itriij;-g- i

. reeomme ml it.
The tlenulnohnsTrndn Mark and crossed rid

lines on wrapper. T.1KK.NU UTI1KII.
(S) niaiS-lrtkl-

TUWOKITK ItnMKDY.

in Tit.; i:.miim.
Ituniilns n IcomotlTe While llratlily Mrk.

TArsTos, SIas.
Dr Dm Id Ktnnnly, Handout, A'. 1 .

DKARStn Ianinncneliieeron the Old Colony
railroad, and run the Fall liler boat train be
tween i nil ltlvernnd Ixiwell. residing In Tann.ton. For ten years 1 siilTervd everything but
death rmm dysiiepsl V. Otten 1 had such blind-In-

sick headaches that 1 could hardly ,.. 1

think this was due partly to Irregular habits of
eating and partly to the Jar of the ennine

Ueiueiuber that I had tried elery medicine 1

heard of and had been treated by some et the
best physician of Taunton and Lowell. At this
rrlllc.il time lilt. Il.Wlll Kb.NNKUdKt;MKl) was recouimended tome.
It was new to inc. and wlUi my experience of
medicines, you can easily lomh me forsij lug
Hi it 1 had not a particle of faith In It.

I had taken It but a row days when 1 lie-ta- n toget better Tho raw and oru feeling had leftmy stomach and the snipping pslns len inbend, and soon 1 wa all right and hsve
e er slm e. It Is the only thing I liat u er dhl me
the least good, and 1t drove every actio, pain and
discomfort completely out of my bodv Now 1

keep KK.N.N KI A OKI TK ItUMKHY withmn on my enKtne.nnd It gi.s wheiever I go.
Why, 1 liellui o KA (IKITK UKM M will cure

anything. One night awhile ago John Layton,nn engineer, who inns the main line boot train
from ikoton, came on my engine sick a death.
Ho was worn out with work, had a high feverand was so nervous he almost broke dosn cry-
ing. ".Nonsense, John," 1 said, "cheer up.
I've got something on niyengtne that will etyou up In a JUIy." l took out my bottle or
"FavoiltB Keinedy." lilted his head and gave
him a cok! dose. Ho went to lied Twndiiys
after I saw him looking oeaUhy as a butcher.Dan," ho said, " what w as that stun" yon gave
mo the other night?" "It was 1)11. HAMl)
KKN.NKm'SFAAOlUTE UEMKHV, Uondout,

. 1 .," said 1. " Well, 1 don't earo w hce remed v
It Is, It' j the thing for a man on the railroad "'
be say v. e all. Yours, etc.,

DANIEL FITTf.it 1 Y our Own Fault It you suffer from Head-
ache, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Ono Dollar will
buy a bottle of tuvoilto ISeiiioJy and euro ion,

Cr.OTIUMI,

OUItOKH SUTTON.

Spring Opening
--AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Wo are prepvred to show onrpstrons and thepnbllcontjof the tluest stocks of

CLOTHING!
Ever Keen In this City.

Call and co our

Goods for Custom Work;
They are particularly attractive.

WWo guarantee a Mtlsfactory tit In all cases,
o trouble to show goods.

BUMER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors ami Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,

Ti. OANSMAN A KKO.

The Best and Cheapest Place

--to ii in

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

1 OANSMAN A HKO , corner North Uneen
and Orange stt.ets. afo better prepared for tha
--siinlngHtMison, and have a morn teleet stock ofHoy's and Children'-- ) Clothing than ever before.
rUICESUOREI.NTI-ItKSTI.V- Til AN WORDS.

J.1 1 buys an Klegant lkiy' Suit.ItM Huys tt()ool School halt.
W.0.1 buys a Flnellrown Hoj a", corkscrew Suit.rWOHnynn Strong Hoys' Knockabout Suit$7.) Itiiysa Klnn lloys 1'hildt.nlt

s.50 Hoys the Finest Worsted Hoys' Suit.
CIIII.DI.K.VS SUITS-A- LL OUlt OWN JIAhK.

.ton Itnyn an child Suit.
tl-3- Hiiya n Nlco Child Suit.
(I.IU lluya Uood Child Snlt.
tlJM lluy a Nice l'lald Child Suit.
tXU lluya a rine AlbWool l'lald Child Snlt.f: U0 lluya a Good School Child Suit
KOO lluysun Eleg tut Child Suit.
A hint to purchacn, in they be ladles or

llotore you buy Uoy'a or Children'sClothing look through our stock, ummlnn miiL.
Ing and trimming, and compare nnr riiAu
with other hounes. You will watlsfy yourself
that now here elna can you Invest so little money
lortoiccelveauch big value.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
.MKItCIIANT TAII.OUS AND MANUFAC- -

TUHEua or
MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ltlghton llieSouthwe.t Cornor Orange Street,

LANOA8TKU, PA.
" Not connected wlUi any other Clnthlnullon.e In the city.

f3U.SINK.S8 KDUCATION I'AY.S.
j-- no 3

conruston. ThHCOtinnnf Inatructlon iwadonteiat the LANCASTEH HUHINKSH COLLKll
beoladvautHgetoevcry man whatevtr hla fulure occupation may be.

ItvUll teueh bualnew luiblU and atlentlon loaccount-- . hlth villi elvo Increased, iiitorenand sucoes. KfBentll to thn nueceJa of the"iner. Mechanic and the l'rofi-sslon- man.lull particular on application.
ll.0.yKIDI.KH,Prlnclpl.

Wo. 1UX Kan King Bttvit,

NX!.y.TO TKKSPAHSKIW AND
AU P"0"" hereby forhidden to treapan on any of the lauda of thai!n1.1.l,0"w.1awel1 tto. m Ih.inon andcountloa, whether lncbwed ornnln.r Ier..,,le Purpo of (booting or flsh.Ing, aa the law will iw rf.iaiv s ., . r.

atUr uSfowfe?" M lni et tba "na

KUWAUD o. rutin..

V.Msi JVSe. iA a. i. W, vssf.

J.1 OAiiHWKtii.ca

I'HtliADKU'IllA.

LAMPS
Worcester Itojal

In Derby Crown
l'orcelatn IbivlMnd

Doulton In
llockwoixl Falxuco
Iturnmnton .

Klehly CutIn CallHHV
til us t.ebb' Ait

Iron In
Copper Uetala
liru.

(iarden l.nnip.
'lho Standard IjiuhStjle Drawing Kooui

TheDuplex Uurner. HumorPatent KTllnguitieii andAiilnmiktlc Klevutora Attachments

E. 902

ilil4 CHESTNUT

& CO. ST.

Careful altention given to orders and in

quiries bj Mail.

TyATCHS, CLOCKS, Ac.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHEAP roil CASH.ljitiraster Yt ntchua at the Lowcat l'rlcea ever

offered : being a stockholder onabltM me to .oil
these watchex o cheap. KlRln, Waltham and
other watches on aale. .Npecuicle, Opera llaseo,
Ao. llepalrlriK of the above named articles wilt
receive iny poronal attention.

LOUIS WKUEH.
No. 150K North Queen St, opposite City Hotel.

(Near l'enn'a it. It. Depot.)
arAgent ter AUHUKA WATCH.

vLOTinsu.

W 1I.I.1AMSON A KOSTKIt.

"Williamson & Poster's

AS30UTMK.NT (IK HANDS0MK FITTIN'li
UIILDICKV-- I

PANT SUITS AND KILT SKIRTS

IN QUALITt AND LOW I'UIC-.D- .

Williamson & Foster's

ASSOimiKNT OF I.AIUKS', MISS I.S',
HO'S AND CHILDUK.N'S

BOOTS & SHOES
FOItSI'KINO ANDSUMMKIt AltKSL'I'EKIOK

INOUALITT AND LOW fHIChM).

Williamson & Poster's

ASSOKTMK.NT OF

Silk Nerkwcar, Tourist's Shirts,

Fancy Hosiery,

MKDriTM WKTOirr usvkiiwkaii,

OIlHIMtINO ANDSUMMEIt. AHKSUPKUIOIt
I.N 0UALIT1 AND LOW l'KICKD.

Williamson & Foster's

AbSOItTMF.ST OF YOUNO OKNT3'. HOV'3
AND CIIILDKK.N'S

HATS & CAPS
FOIIHI'KINO ANll8UMMKU,AUK8HI'EUIO-- 4

1M QUALITY AND LOW I'HICKD.

BOLK AGKNTS FOll

Dunlap's Fine Silk
-- AND-

STIFF FELT HATS.

Tourist's and Traveller's Trunks and Valises.

Williamson & Foster,

32,34, 36 & 88 Bast King St.,

LANCASTKH, I'A.

'OH HALM OH ttXNT.

FOV. UK.NT SitlK TVO,STOHY UKIOK
llouoe, No, W6 Khh t Orange Mreet.

mar 4UU , UlUHll HKO.

FOlt HUNT A JIAKK 1IOUHR, NO. Ill
Htreit. Apply tollnrry Jlyern'

1'arW lloime. inS9-t-

GOOD STAII1.K FOR IlKNT.
MUbla and Sbeddln)?, situated lit

No. 1U Waahington street. Apply to IIAKHY
M YKIIS, at 1'nrk llouao. Iimr-t-

EOH KENT.
Tobacco Warehouse with l'enn'a It, it

HlUluir, Capacity lor storing 8,000 cases. Apply
Uiinu

rattrlO-tf- 1NTELLI0KNCKU OFFIQK.

TpOIt KENT.

AnoitnlillsbedOrorory SUnd with direlllnanttuclicd In Houtbern irt of the city.
1'OHsesilon April 1st. Apnly ut

No.lMKA-)XKtN-
0 8TIlKKT.

won KKNT.
X! Shop In rear or No. S7 West Chestnntstreot,,i?ia".a clrar-bo- x factory, and a shop on

.i!J".n tret, botweon South Queen and frineestreet, lately used as a carriage tactory. ;Alo a
.. . ........ ....van..-- . uun .u..u .IV -

A. llubler.. r a drui; tore.. West Jiinr ":trft""
HAvmlvat

tlVUd INIKLUQKNCVR OrriOK.

JJAUKK A nitOTUKH.

DM

gPRING VVOOLENS.

Standard Bitltinffs,
Nevol Bultlnffij,

Trousorlnffs,
Spring Ovorooatlngs,

Roady-Mad- o Olothlnff,
Btifllneee Suite,

Drosa Sulta,
Boys' Suits,

HAGER
West

QAIU'ETH KKOM AUCTION.

METZGER &
IIAVK NOW Ol'K.NKD A LAt.UK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
HOUH1IT AT AUCTION FOIt CASH

CAltl'KTS... ...at 10 Cents.
CAKI'KTH... ...atliKCents.
CAKl'-tT- . ...at "JO Cents.
CAKI'KTH. ...at.tm Centi.
CAItl'KTS . ...at 4i) Cents.
CAKI'KTS. . .. MM Cents.

Suits,

Collars,
Ouffli,

Noveltlos

Floor, and Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger & Haughmau's Cheap Store.
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

W Uelwoen the Cooper Homo and Hone Hotel.

NKXT DOOH TO THK COUltT IIOUSK.

--NEW

Black Cashmeres
LUPIN'S CKLKIlltATKD

BLACK CASHMERES,
All Qualities, at 25 Per Cent. Less Than Ever Before

LUPIN'S CELEBRATED MAKE BLACK SHAWLS,
SInglo and Double, Heavy Weights and Brilliant Blaoka.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

rVttSITVKK.

G HAND OI'KNINO.

GRAND
-- Ol'-

Nos. 27
Tliis Week, Finest

of New

WALTER
WALL rAPMH.

jpiIAUKH W. 1'RY.

DUOl' IN AND TAKE A LOOK AT OUll

WIFDOW SHADES,

40c. and

Spring Ready to Hang.

trOKTH 600. AND

Dadoes, 50c. Worth, $ 1 .

WALL PAPERS,
FIVE CENTS APIEOE UP.

FRYi
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN

LANCAST-CI- .. l'A.

IIT WAMj HTORK.

HAltOAINH IN KNEUYTIIINU.

Wall at
L AKO KST STOCK Ol'

SHADES AT PRICES.

LAUQKST BTOCK Of DADO 8IIADE9 AT
LOWJCST I'ltlt'1-3-.

ALFRED SIBBER,
The Lending Wall Decorator ana Win-da- w

Dfetsor, at
A1IT WALL l'APKU

134 NORTH QUHHN
l'A.

N. 11. I am tha man iiiiiinin.....iii-- ,
Bhaes when with Mr. Ytr. CUa me a call.

ALt-HK- UIICBltH.

iif . tfJS f rtsrr2?y! x

QOODB.
VAviA-N-

.,

Ohlldron'm
Sprlns Ovorooat-j- ,

Qont's Funilablng,
B. Si W.

B.A: W.
In

Soasonnblo Underwear.

&

Stair Table Oil

Serrol

OPENINQ OP- -

R. E.

BROTHER,
King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

HAUGHMAN
AND II A.NDSOVIK VAUIKTY OF

AND STAIR CARPETS,
AND TO UK SOLD CIIKAP FOIt CASH.

CAItl'KTS. ...at 15 Cenls.
CAKI'ltTS. ...at 3 Cents.
OAUIM.TS. ...alS5 Cents.
caki:th. ...at so Cents.
CAItl'KTS. ...at 75 Cants.
CAKI'KTS. ...at 83 Cents.

aid Black Shawls.

HOUSE. PENN'A

HEINITSH.
niSllyrt

BOOK.

18ia

Souvenirs,

A Lance Assortment of Kaster Souvenirs and
Cards, of the Latest Designs, at Low t'rlces.

WHOLESALE FOR

AT Til K llOOKHTOKt-- Or

JOIN BAER'S SONS,

Noa. 16 and 17 North Queen Street

l'A.

VMBHtCLLAH, JtO.

"pO.SK 1IROS. A HAimiAN.

HEADQUAETEES
-K- OK-

UMBRPLWS,
PARASOLS,

CANES.
THK MANUfACTUltKHS,

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
upieind

TDOTE IS MAKING

OABimrr photoqraphb
AT S&.M i DOtll.

. AT NO. 108 NORTH QUJCKN 8TBJC1CT,

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

and 29 Queen Street.
Heginniiig on TUESDAY, APRIL fith. Tlio anil

Display Stork and Goods in the City.

A.

.r0c. Apiece.

Rollers,

75c.

PHARE8W.
ST.,

l'APKIt

Papera Lowest Prices.

WINDOW LOWEST

I'aper

8TOUIP,

NO. STR1KT,
LANCASTKK.

Neckwear,

IiANOASTER,

OPENING

gJASTKH,

Easter Books,

Easter

Easter Cards.

SCHOOLS.

LANCASTKlt,

South
Largest

Desirable

4

B


